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Chapter Chartered June 3, 1964
"ITiE CX)I/)NELETTE is edited and published monthly
by the Bulletin Committee o£ the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter, American Business Women's Association,
Bowling Green, KY.
Bulletin Committee
Nancy Thompson, Chairman -
111 Valleybrook
Res.
Bus. 842-5691
Mary Collins, Co-Chr,
D-5 Riviera Apt.
Res. - 781-1910
Bus. - 843-4389
Chapter Officers
President
Vice President
Rec. Secretary
Corres. Sec.
Treasurer
Brenda Williams
Gladys Walker
Peggy Richardson
JoAn Stacker
Bobbie Cardwell
MDNTHLY METTING - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 Social - 7:00 Dinner
RED CARPET INN - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICA.TICK - WCMEN IN BUSINESS
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder § Executive Dr. - Hilary A, Bufton, Jr*-. .
Conv. Dr. § Asst. Ex, Dr. - William H. BlaiT*'.
Administrative Dr. Mrs. Ruth H. Bufton :
Dr. of Chap. Relations - Mrs. Lucille ^foKay
Enrollment Director - Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President - Mrs. Vivian Gardner
National First Vice Pres. - Mrs. Joyce Hilliard
Secretary - Treasurer - Mrs. Polli Davis
Dist.-II, Central Reg, - Mrs. Virgie Dugas
COLORS: Black and Gold FLOWER: White Carnation
NATIONAL WTTO
. 1 • "Better Personality For Better Living"
i
NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Metting Tomorrow's Challenges"
PURPOCE
The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of y '.-f...
women in business by uniting than nationally for training
designed to make them more efficient, more considerate,
and more cooperative toward their work, their employers,
and their customers, there by increasing their earning
ability success, and happiness.
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FROM THE DESK OF February, 1974
Brenda Williams
February is the sixth month of our 1973-74 Year I
It is also observed throughout the Association
as Citizenship Month. In observing this month
the Kentucky Colonel Chapter is honored to have
our own Ann Bays as our guest speaker. Ann is
Citizenship Month Chairman and will present the
program.
Our special "Thanks" goes to Gladys Walker who
served as our Perfect Attendance Contest Chr.
All of the winners enjoyed being entertained at
the Electric Plant Board on February 11. The
style show was excellent, the decorations were
pretty and the food was delicious.
Our next event is our Spring Hand of Friendship
Tea to be held March 17 at the Citizens National
Bank Hospitality Room. Imogene Graves is our
Tea Chairman. All names of prospective members
must be submitted to our Membership Chairman,
Patricia Glasscock, prior to that time in order
that the names may be approved by the Membership
Committee and an invitation sent. Please keep
in mind that membership in ABWA is by invitation
only and that each new member must be sponsored.
Anyone interest in attending the Regional Meet
ing to be held May 17, 18, 19, please contact me
for further information. The registration fee
for this meeting is $20.00 and should be mailed
as early as possible.
CONGRATULATIONS to Janice Wilson who has earned
her Hand of Friendship Guard!
Brenda Williams, President
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
ABWA
I PP-1]St>w Orowtng Beard, Inc., ton SM, DollokTaxei
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With The Card Party and Style Show held February 11th
in the Community Room at the Electric Plant Board
ended our Attendance Contest for 1973-74, This
conpletes Item No. 10, Standard of Achievement.
We are sorry that Lucille and the other members of
the winning team were unable to be there. Also all
the other members that were not there. I enjoyed it
very much and hope everyone else did. Janis was
Sponsor of the Style Show, She, Imogene, Neva and
Mimi did a fine job modeling. Thanks to you girls
and to Ms. Betty's for letting them model her clothes.
Thanks to Imogene, Neva and Pat for the decorations,
to Mary Frances and Frances for helping me with the
refreshments and the Electric Plant Board for letting
us use their Community Room. If I have missed anyone
that helped in anyway, thanks to them and to you
members who attended,
Gladys Walker, Sponsor
i
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II.
"It is time to select the chapter's Woman of the
Year. She will be eligible to become a candidate
for the national Top Ten Women of the Year. The
'American Business Woman of the Year' is selected
from this Top Ten,
"Nominations must be submitted to our Wcman of the
Year Committee, in writing, giving business exper
iences, ABWA participation, and a brief biography.
The committee will choose the three best
qualified for the chapter's final vote. To guide
you in your selection, judging is based on the
fifteen-point system outlined as follows:
EDUCATION—Schools attended, degrees, technical
training, continuing education
3 points.
' BUSINESS EXPERIENCE ^ ACCCWLISHMENT---Recent
places of en5)loyment, positions held,
current business responsibility...progress
made 7 points.
ABWA PARTICIPATION—Offices (chapter and/or
national), chaimanships, etc. — 3 points
GENERAL INFORMATION—Outside activities in
community, educationa, philanthropic
areas; family responsibilities, etc.
2 points.
Total 15 points
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Banana Holiday Ouick Bread
1 3/4 c. sifted flour
1/2 t. salt
1/3 cup shortening
2 eggs
1/2 c. chopped nuts
1 cup mixed candied fruits
and peels
2 3/4 t. double action
baking powder
2/3 cup sugar
1 cup mashed bananas
1/4 c. seedless raisins
1/3 c. com syrup, heated
Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Beat shortening
in mixer bowl until creamy consistency. Add sugar and eggs.
Continue beating at medium speed for 1 minute. Add flour
mixture and bananas alternately, blending thoroughly after
each addition. Add nuts, raisins, and fruits. Bake at 350©
F, 60 to 70 minutes. Cool, remove from pan. Glaze with
hot com syrup. Decorate with cherries and fruit if desired.
For decoration—tint pineapple green and use with red
cherries.
Filling:
4 T. brown sugar
2 t. cinnamon
3/4 c. chopped nuts
So ur_J5_c^JILJ5-Q-Lf§_e_C_a_k_e_
1 box white cake mix
1/2 cup sugar
4 eggs
3/4 cup vegetable oil
1 cup sour cream
Glaze: 1 cup powdered sugar
2 T. milk
To cake mix add sugar, sour cream and oil. Blend well.
Add eggs, one at a time, beating well after each. Grease
and flour a large tube pan (a Bundt pan makes a more
attractive cake). Pour in half of the batter. Mix well
brown sugar, cinnamon and nuts. Sprinkle some of the
mixture over the batter, reserving some for the top. Add
remaining batter; then sprinkle rest of brown sugar mixture
on top. Bake at 325® for 1 hour. Test cake before removing
from oven. Cool 10 minutes. Stir powdered sugar and milk
together. Remove cake to rack and pour glaze over it.
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ROSTER
Ann Bays ''
1230 Broadview
Res. 842-2650 • --
Mary Frances Brown-- -
1113 Jones Avenue
lies. 842-0669
Bus. 842-1674
Vivian Brown
433 Bellevue •" ?
Res. 843-2181
Sue Bullington
1508 Eastland Dr.
Res. 843-4255
Bus. 842-2481
Bobbie Cardwell /
Rt. #8 Brookwood Drive
Box 233
Res. 781-4032
Bus. 781-2150
Mary Collins
D-5 Riviera Apt.
Res. 781-1910
Bus. 843-4389
Carolyn Dallas
713 E. 11th Street
Res. 842-5361
Bus. 781-2150
Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th Street
Res. 842-5168
Bus. 842-1330
Wanda Gilligan
839 Edgefield Drive
Res. 842-1330
Patricia Glassock
Rt. #2 Cemetary Road
Res. 843-4232 '
Bus. 842-36^8
..v.T
•V.'.:5b
Imogene Graves
1220 Center Street
Res. 842-2331
Bus. 842-4815 ' ' '
Evelyn Hendrix
Rt. #4
Res. 842-9519
Bus. 843-3296
Turtle Creek Convelence Cent.
> r
Estelle Holloway
528 8th Street ' ' '
Res. 842-7615
Clara Holmes
1633 Chestnut Apti #3'^
Res. 842-7882
Bus. 781-2150- • '
Linda Perdue
1633 Chestnut AjJt. #4
Res, 842-8978
Bus. 781-5000
Florence Perkins
2221 Grandview
REs. 843-6393- '
Bus. 842-2411•
Peggy Richardson
412 Thames Avenue
Res. 781-2512 "
Bus. 781-3770 '' '
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JoAn Stacker i/
214 N. Cove
Res. 842-9317 —
Bnsi 843-8950
Gwyn Stewart
539 Skyline
Res. 842-6049
Bus. 781-4110
Discount Specialist
Husband- Larry
Brenda Strausburg
131 W. 15th Street
Res. 843-3787
Bus. 842-1667
City Schools
- • f. I
Nancy Thompson •
111 Valleybrook-v
Bus. 842-5691 •
Gladys Walker
923 Elm Street
REs. 842-1840
Bus. 843-6263
- 1-
I. • I
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise"'Drive
Res. 843-4705
Neva Watt
R. #3 Snith Grove
Bus. 842-4813
Res. 563-4684
Brenda '-i-^ill iams
1710 Glendale Avenue
Res. 843-9605
Bus. 842-1603
cont-
:'r
M.-' •-
Janet Wills
Rt. #4
Res. 842-6461 ' •' '
Bus. 781-2300 Ext.-207
Janice Wilson "
715 Cottonwood
Res. 842-4640
Mimi Burr
Kentucky Gardefts' Tr. PK'
Lot 40 '
Res. 781-1185 .so5:
Bus. 6250
* • C .
